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Smut in Wheat.

A correspondent, writtng ta the Wl'estern Farm Journal,
says ou this subject. The question lias been askedl thtrougi
our agricultural journals scores of timnes, in the past twen.
ty years, and as nany answers and remediies recomminended.
ln an experience of wheat.growmg of over twenty years,
but one sure renedy have I been abile to litd, that would
entirely prevent siut in wheat, and that is Blue Vitriol.
I have washed eced wheat ini trong brine, as strong as sait
would make it; whilo the weat was dapni have sifted oit
air slacked lime just before sowing. The sait andi une were
beneficial to the wheat, and, io dtubt, te somte extent lire.
vented sinut, but ii n case, n tit nie, entirely su.

&ecip.-For eight busiels cleain wheat, li pounids Blue
Vitriol in 3 ailons of water ; oit the day or eneiiiig lire-
vious ta sowmtg take the amiount of wheat designen for the
day's sowmig, pilace it oit the barn floor, anit apply the
vitriol water a iittle at a taue, keep s!iov thg the ieat
over as you apply the vitriol water until all tha wheat ta
iwell pattirated, it will be Ii gouut euîdntun tu soN nîtxt
mornaig. I have lut it lay three days before sowimg, tith-
out any detrnient te the seed. The vitriol should be dis-
solved with hot water; thon fill up wiith cold wvater in pro.
portion as above indicated.

Some years ago I -adle a strong brine, for the pturpose of
floating out, or off, sone oats that wvere in my seedt wicat;
after the wieat was dry, or partially se, after bemîg put
througlh the brie, I appied tie vitrol water; a itoughbor,
knowig of titis treatiment, said to nie that not one, giaiî
of titis wheat vould growt; that the brine was all the wheat
could stand, and thtat ainything as poweifui as Blue Vitriol
vould certatily kil! it. The wieat was sown, and we

both had the satisfaetion of seeimg it cone up, and grow,
and make a good cropu. ýSome cighteen years zgo i tried
tis vitrohing vheat on a snall scale as at experunient,
takîg two bushels of seed fron the saie bmt that 1 touk
acee fro for imy main crop, and treated it te the vitriol
as above stated. I sowed it the saine day and beside the
main crop, all put mii in the saime mainier ; fron the seed
of titis two bushels not a smnut iead nor a smut bail could
be found, for it was not there, whilc the main crop wias
quite smutty, so much se theat at harvest time it could
plainly b se up to the hue of the vitrnol wheat, proof
Peyond doubt. The e are sone varctiesof whe at that arc
quite sure ta suint, tud, as a ruile, they are of our best
varieties; in these t -will pay te preveut sinut, as every
bushel of simut balls costa us as nucl te raise as a bushel
of vieat, and titis is lessened in value by reason of the
smut. There is io need, or any excuse for growimg sinutty
wvheat; as a rue, we farmers do not take pains enouigh
with any of our field seeds. froit wneat te potatoes.

Rotation for Gravel Loam.

At a farmers' inceting held in Michigan, recently, J. W.
Wing, of Scia, gave the folloting systen of rotation
employed on lis farm, whiclh consisted of gravel loan.

eV copy from the report of proccedings in the Michigan
Farmer: I will take a piece of clover sod that las been
mowed one ycar and pastured two, break it up late in the
fall or rjriig, and plant it te hoed crops, corn, potatoes,
rutabagas, boots, etc. Wien these crops coue of; put
upon the land iu hat mantire tan be spared, ploiugi the land
again in thie fall or early i the sprîng, and sow it te cats
or barley (barley is best for the next crop). When this
crop cotes off, plough the land again as soon as possible,
drag and cultivate wel, and carly in September sow te
wheat, with thrco quai ts of tiimethy seei, in the fall, te
be followed by six quarts of clover seed per acre in the
spring, the clover t o emowed onle yearand pastured two,
and left as we founid it for the second rotation.

If I wished te sow more acres of wheat titan my stubble
land furiiseid I would plough up a sod when the clover
was in bloon, cultivate well, and sow to wleat as before,
and immediately upon the taking off of titis crep I would
plough the land again, aiirrov thoroughly, and give it a
dressing of compost or fine manure, cultivated in; then
sow to wheat, timothy and clover. If the land and seed
are clean, the second crop will often be as good and soie.
times botter than the first. I think a clover soA ougled
wien the clover is iu blooin, is as good as fift., jads of
manure ta the acre. If any ale thmîks otherwise, let him
dig up a cubie ftot of such sod, vash all the carth out,
ani weigl the roots and clover, and make lis estimate
tram that.

Blue Grass.

Blue grass can be soivei any time tf year, almost, but it
should be sowed wien the ground is ioist, or just before
a rain or snow. The best tiune, Iowever, is n early spnig,
fret the last of February te first of May. Suw vi the
surface, after barley, spring wieat, or enta have beeu
harrowed in. If sown on nhcat, it should be done carly
in the fall, and if sown ot old ncadowa or pastures, tlicy
should be harrowed with a sharp harrow. If soit on
suow, mix with the seed about as much damp, unleached
ashes; if the ground ta bare, mix witit the seed about liait
the bulk of land plaster, rubbung the twîo tturuugily
togetier beforc son ing.

The quantity of seed deponds upon circumstances. If
sown on mellow ground and brushod un, three-fourths of a
busiel to a bushel per acre will be sufficient; if zown on
hard ground, or the sced la not brushed in, more vill be

required. It is a good plan to w about ha a shl ofageent of Grass Lands
blue grass and a few quarts aci of clover and timothy per --
acre. After the two latter have run out, the blue grass Prof Stockbridge addressei the recent meeting of the
has possessio., with a good sod and root. Maine Board of Agric.ulture on this subject. We extract

The best soil is liiestone, or loam with dvy subsoil ; as foilows: Thore are iuany sterile pastures-soil with no
but it ivill grow on an kind of land nxcept a ponr aan ly
soil, or soil that a int er water a large portion of the tinne. iltron and littie phosphoî jc acid ni it, becaute cattie
Rcd top is the best grass for the wet soil. have carriei it all viT in nulk and bones. This must be

Expericnce has proven that land will set to bie grass top-diressed. The land bas beun robbed of its minerai
will yield double the pasture of our commun grasses, and elemnts and its mtrogen, and you must top.dress it to
it is more nutritious-stock fattens faster on it and minlk
and butter are nmch botter flavored. Blue grass affords make it bear a crop. If 3 ou can get themt, use wood
nucli botter w nter pasture tihan any other grass. Maiy asies. Even at 35 cents per bushel the speaker said li
peuple thitik that what is called June grass mt sule lcalh- Cunild get rii on the pîorest farni mit Nev Luglanid. This
tics, le blue grass, but tits ls a iiist.ike. Jtune grass là le j ust what has bct taken from the land, and if they can
hglit and almost worthless, and dies ont i summner, w hile he put back, it ta just what is wantted. But it ts not
bliue grass is licavier tian mtost other grasses, ant' lves enougli. To 20 bnshels of wood asihes use 50 Ibs. of sul-
the year round, as wvel as year after eaer. I hait the plate of ainmomia, and you lia% e for a cost of M0, a top-
priuliegu last sunimer of seoîng seven diflerent %areties of dirt.mgu' fora are o f iasttre that wili last fur three or
tits grass at Cincinnati, as they were sent fi ot the field, four yeoa. If you have not wood aslies, ise iSO lbs. sul-
tied up mn bunches. Sume of these % ere ti.i botter than platof amnnoia, 70 ibs. muriato of potash, and 100 Ibs.
others, and those who purchase sced should therefore be of a god suiperphosplate. hix titis and apply it ta two
careftl to knowy what tiey are gettîig.-Cur. Oh.o 14triietr. acres. lie third class of pastures are those thlat can bo

plougied. Sunshine and air renovate the soil, and pus-
tures that may b plouglied and pulverized, should bc. It

A Good Hay Rack. may have bect in sod 50 years, and if tfiera is any elay in
. . . the soi! it lias becono hard and inpervious te water and

Thera are many forms of hay and gratt rgging, says air, tiierefore it should be ploughied. Thoroughly till this
the Couintry Centleman, but as far as muy experience and pasture, anure it with the mixture just spoken of, an
observation extend, thnecltc show in the accmpanyi sed it wit herds grass, blue grass, red top, red and
illustration (fig. 1) possesses more desirable qualities tc ant about two buls rye te the acre. Te
anuy other. The dimensions of cadi picce are given, and rye vill start quick, the cattle % ill cat it readdiy, the i>0
by referring to the eut, its construction is matie ait easy will protect the grass, and by the second ycar the grass
matter by any person handy with tools. villbe iwell grown. By titis course the speaker lias sen

land brouglit up fron where it took five or six acres to
_f i keep a cow, to where it took but two, and all pasture

lands of tilts desription would be benefited by ttis counie.
-- OhioFamr

Fig I-Comblnation Hay Rack.

T T are bed picces of pine or other straight-grained lhght
wood, 14 or 16 ftet in length, 8 inches vide and 3 incihes
thiîek; if of oak or other hard wood, 24 mees thick will
give suflicient streingtli. Fouir cross pieces, B, of hard
wooad, li inches thick and 6 lnches wie, are morticed and
firmly eccured to the bed pieces. Titis constitutes the
frame or foundation andis siown in fig. 2. It is frequteintly
used separately, te hiatl rails, boards, Stones, mantire, &c.,
and is a convenient, strong, and handy arrangement for
the urpose. Ii fig..1 is shown the rigging coiplete, of
whiich its four cross piecs or aris, are 7fCet it length,
5 ilches ide, and 2 ilches thick.

If designed for a "sectional rigging," and ta prevent
side movemtent, a ialf.inch groove as eut mnto the lower
sides of the cross arms, se that they fit closely tipun
the bed pieces. To prevent a forwrart r backw ar! mu e-
ment, eigit strong iranit hooks are attached by staples tou
the sides of the cross arma, and i Itan placei tipont the bed

Fig. 2-Frame or Bed Picces.

pieces are readiy hooked tuto the staples, A. Thtîs arrang.
ed, ene umait eau easfly place the naggmîg upot or tako it
frein the ia gon. Or if desired, boita may ho usedtt tas-
ton all togethter, by passuig thei tiirough the cross arms
and bed pioces ; there ta not 25 cents difference n the cx-
pense.

Standards, D, can be either stationary or hmîîuged se as
to be quckly loured, raised, or removed, by a snall boit
as shownat Y. The standards s ho bG foot high, nd
quite strong, to withstaud the pressure of the load, as well
as to serve as a ladder. The boards, X, should b of the
same leangti as the bcd pieces, and 1 inch thick and 6
inches wide, of straight-grained light ivood. Wooden pins
or stakes, N, are iiserted as shown, and should b only
shghtly sarpentied. Should the hid wlcels project above
the boards, .X, then bnige over tiem as shown tS. Pamtt,
and keep under sielter when not in use.

]ROTATION IN PENNsYLVAA.-A Pennsylvania farmer
gives the following as the usual rotation practised in that
State: We put lume on a sod field, turn down for corn
next year, cover with eU-ll.rotted stable manure, and turn
ugain for corn, thon twu rops o! î heat, Te second time
we sow whteat we also soiv clover and timothy, then umow
or pasture nue year ; thon ire begmî and turn to corn agaimu
Sa, we come round ta grass every four or five years. We
believe in clover as the crop ta get up the soil. We think
the best wuay to get up a thun soil, as to now a clover field
for hay; thon, wuhen the second grovth is grown about
fifteen inches, turn cattle or sieep on to trample down the
clover. Thon put on about seventy.five or eighty busheis
of lime per acre in the fall; the following sprng, turin tLii.
clover and lime down and plant n corn. Clover, w itI.
lame and a ittlo manure, will bring a guite thin soil to a
good rich soil in a few years.

Plouglis and Ploughing.

Ii limes past fariers have thouiglt any ploiugi good

wne notice more iîquiry of late, and thle botter class of
cultivators aie cxperntnenttiiug with ail the new inventions
i hoipes of findig oe plouîgh that combines all the
nierits, and nule of the defecta se common te ahinost all
iow in us. We lave had several very good working
ploughîs, so long as we cotld keep then briglit and have
thein soeur; but a damnîp day or two with a plough not in
tise, or evea somîetimtes if left out over might it damîp
n thr, and it euuld nut be nal tu si.uur aIl iy Ili tuti
bîIack, clay louami soils. Onue-horse plougis, especially in
ine, well-u orkct groutnil, would scarcely ever st:uur-naot

d.iung goud work, and, of ourse, draw mng ihariu. Iln sheer
îIespîeratio iwe have tried every plougi recommended by
the seller, in condition that if it scouretd we wuidi pay foui
it, and if not, retturnt. Seme steel plougis wvould Ido pretty
Weil, but on certain soils in a dry, niellow condition they
would clog. Last spnng a very lomuely plough, maade at
Albion, Mici., wi-as reconmtended by a party selling it
ture, and we touok it hone, w nitiuitt the e.ast idea tof being
tblue to use it. We tred it , and kept tr>îig it, but lia e
auver foutnd a plac whiret iitiuld nut seuîr ; even
though left t et a veek it does ntot rust dcep, but wîll
scour the first rod-the surface being made su very hard
that there secmws tu ho be owcar to t, and the rust cannot
geLtthld. We tase sinUce sec anotther imuake of chill.
larlented plungls thiît î orks nearly as su ell. These chill-
hardencd Ueast-iron pliugls must supersede all others oit
black, stiLe sas. A liglt two-iorse plough of this
kiid ruis q1uit., aun easy for one horse as ai ordinary cast-
tron plougli for tue, and docs much botter work. We
liave delidet tu diztard all our old cast-iron ploughs and
zubstitute those iistead.-Cur. lâcral Xcw Yorl-r.

Large Seeds Preferable.

A series of carefully conducted experiments in Europe
and Anierica afford striking results t favor of the use of
large and careftully selectedi secis for sowing. Net only
Ahad those yielded larger crops fron the same number of
plants, as compared with the small, but a much greater
percentage of the latter lad frequently failed ta germinate
at al, notwithistandiug that i both cases the seeds were
perfectly formed. The reason assigied us feasible, viz.,
that the greater vitality of the larger plants cnabled thet
tu os ercoune tbstadks w lth thi imaller vtes could net
surmoiunt.

Professor Caldwell of Žuew York pubhltuAes two of these
experinents in the Tribuînc:

Boans and peas iere planted in the garntk, small and
;areu seeda of eai k>dt i ,s palantýi vin adjnt pluts,
th, heaîns 12 inces anpart caîh way, and titi pucas in rows
10 molhes apart and 2 inches apart im the row. Net only
i as the crop carefully hars ested and measuretd theni ripte,
out the progress of growth nas closely natlhed during the
acason. Tlie larger and more unfurma groun th of the jiaItrs
from the largor seeds, tram the beginmng ta the end athe

1876.


